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AGREEMENT
t

I tnis agreement("Agreemdht";is enteredinto on 22-10-2016("Effective Date")by and betweBn
1.
RetianceJio.lnfocomm Limited, acompanyincorporated
underprovisionsof the Compdnies
Act, 1956,and.having its registeredofice-at 3d Floor, MakerChamberslV,222, Nariman
I
Point, Mumbai400021, Maharashtra,
India ("Reliance",which expressionshall, unless
r"pugnantto the contextor meaningthereof,meanand includeits successorsand assigns),
I
and
I.Z

I

JawaharlalNehru TechnologicalUniversityAnantapur(JNTUA),a Universityestablished
underthe AP Govt. Act No. 30 of 2008 and havingits registeredofficeat, Ananthapuramu
("JNTUA"which expressionshall,unlessit be repugnantto the contextor meaningthereof
of the last survivorand
shall mean survivorsand the heirs, executorsand administrators
p"rmittedassigns).

as "Parties'.
Rblianceand JNTUAmay individually
be referredto as "Party"and collectively
I

! whereas,
n. Parties have agreed that lnstitutewill offer the Course Programdevelopedby Relianceto
1
'
studentsat the Locationsof the Instituteon thE terms and subjectto the conditionsset forth

herein.

I B. Capitalised
givento them
shallhavethe meaning
usedin thisAgreement
termsandexpressions

I

setoutthereinshallapplywhileinterpreting
this
of interpretation
in Annexure{ andtheprinciples
Agreement.

' .r,l[.T.U.Anrnltpe?
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Partiesherebyagreeasfollows:
I r.rowTHEREFORE,
1.

I 1.1
I
I

ThisAgreementshallbe effectiveon and fromthe EffectiveDateand shallremainin full force
' and effect for three (3) years ("Term"),unlessterminatedearlier in accordancewith the
provisionsof thisAgreement.

1.2

lz.

Partiesmay extendthe Termfor a maximumperiodof 3 yearson mutuallyagreedtermsand
conditions.
COURSEPROGRAM

..2.1 Instituteshallofferthe CourseProgramat the Locationsto all personseligibleto enrolin the
nominatedby Relianceor any of its affiliates.
lnstituteand to employees/rdpreseritatives

122

PropertyRightsassociatedtherewith
Institutemay use the CourseProgramand Intellectual
promoting,
the CourseProgram.
and
marketing
and
for
teachihg,
only
thereto
relating
or

| ?,
I

materialsrelatingto ihe CourseProgram
Relianceshall providethe InstitutereleVant.courie
as providedby it to otherinstitutesofferingthe CourseProgram.Instituteshallnot provideor
makeavailablethe coursematerialsto any personotherthanthe Students.

3.

I r.,' '
I

ASSETSAND PERSONNEL
INFRASTUCTURE,
Instituteshall, as soon as reasonablypracticableand in any event within 180 days of the
and assetsfor conductingthe
Eff6ctiveDate, set up and instaltall necessaryinfrastructure
Courseprogramat each Locationin accordancewith the provisionshereof,includingwithout
limitationthe folfowing,
,

.l.tl.T.U.Antnttpr
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.o)

(b)

highspebaintemetconnectivity;

I
I
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for cohducting
at eachLocation
two or moreSmartClassrboms
to the
systemintegrated
computer
will
have
one
of
which
training,
and behavioural
processes
training;
and
for
systems
monitors
on eachdesk

(c)

I

BU 677765

(a)

I
I

B U6 7 7 6
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(d)

a fiber laboratorycontainingall equipmentand other assets requiredto provide
' practicalfiber trainingwith componentsincluding(i) the systemslaboratorywith
and in-homewiringtrainingfacilityand provide2500
. computersahd (ii)the in-building
ground
area
at the Locationsfor Outside Plant Park (OPP)
square feet of open
with Reliance;
simulationand training,in consultation
the CourseProgram.
InstituteAssetsat eachof the Locationsfor condu.cting

3.2

lnstitutesshall set up the laboratoryand classroomin compliancewith the designand layout
providedby Reliance,if any,for the same.

'l 'g.t

and other facilitiesat the
lnstitutesshall providethe Studentsaccessto the infrastructure
stationery,canteen,wash-rooms.
Locatiqnsincludingclassrooms,

I s.+

lnstitutesshall maintainthe intradtructureand the lnstituteAssets so as to effectivelyconduct
and lnstituteAssetsare in good
the CourseProgram,and shallensurethat the infrastructure
and properworkingorder.

I
|
N

'u

Institutesshall ensure that the faculty membersnominatedby it to conductthe Course
Programare skilled,qualifled,trainedand equippedpersonnel.

t'u

with Reliance,determine(i) the criteriafdr admiftingpersonsto
Institutesshall,in consultation
the CourseProgramand (ii) the maximumdnd minimumnumberof personsto be enrolledin
the CourseProgramin eachYearr
3

d.ll.?.U. An|ntrpf?
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g.7

Institutesshall not chargethe personsadmittedto the CourseProgram("Students")a fee
higherthan that stipulatedby Reliancefrom time to time for or in relationto the Course
Program.

3.8

guaranteeor chargeany
Institutesshall not, in any event and under any circumstances
or job
person
for any placements
including
students
to
any
amountin any mannerwhatsoever
its
affiliates.
any
of
Reliance
or
with
opportunities
openingsor employment

3.9

at the
infrastructure/equipment
Relianceshall be entitledto installits telecommunication
provide
services
to the
telecommunication
to
Reliance
enable
so as to
lnstitute/Locations
as
provide
Locations
to
the
access
faculty,staff and studentsof the Institute.Instituteshall
infrastructure
repairand/orreplaceany such
maybe requiredby Relianceto install,maintain,
to Reliancein
assistance
with and provideall reasonable
or equipmentand shallco-operate
thisregard.

3.10

lnstituteshalldesignatea SinglePointof Contact("SPoG")withintwo (2) days of the date
with
and consultation
at all timesfor discussion
hereofand ensurethatthe SPoCis available
Reliancein relationto the CourseProgramand thisAgreement.

4.

PROGRAM
USEOFTHECOURSE
OWNERSHIPAND

4.1

owner
that Relianceis and shallbe the soleand exclusive
agreesand acknowledges
Institute
Program
Course
with
the
of all lntellectualPropertyRightsin relationto or in connection
developedbefore,after and duringthe Term, includingany and all intellectualproperty
derivedfrom or in connectionwiththe CourseProgram'

4.2

Instituteshall use the CourseProgram,RelianceAssetsarid all IntellectualPropertyRights
thereinand in relationtheretoonly for offeringthe CourseProgramto the Students,and for
marketingand promotionof the CourseProgramand for no otherpurposewhatsoever.

5.

ASSETS

S.1

as and when requiredin
Relianceshallinstalland maintainRelianceAssetsat the Locations
provision
of the CourseProgram.Instituteshall retainthe
timelymannerfor
a reasonably
fixedat the Locationon the dateof installation
RelianceAssetg.atthe placewhereoriginally
and not movethe sametherefromwithoutpriorwrittenconsentof Reliance.

5.2

Each Partyshall continueto have all right,title and interestin its respectiveAssetsand any
by it at any time and fromtime to time and the otherParty
additionalassetsprovided/installed
shall have no right,title, interestor lien or any right of any natureor kind whatsoeverin the
firstParty'sAssets.

S.3

do not, create any charge,
Institutesshall not, and shall procurethat its representatives
whatsoeveron or in
pledge,hypothecation,
lien, securityinterestor other encumbrance
respectof any RelianceAsset.

5.4

Institutesshallbearand pay all operatingcostsrelatingto allAssets.

6.

OF COURSEPROGRAM
CERTIFICATION

6.1

Relianceshall set up a proctoredtestingwebsiteon which studentsshall be requiredto
testsfor the CourseProgram'
undertakecertification

6.2

specifiedhoursof trainingare
who havecompleted
shallensurethat onlyStudents
lnstitutes
Program.
the
Gourse
to
in
relation
permittedto take suchtests

o.J

lnstitutesshallconductthe testsat the Institutein the mannerspecifiedby Reliancefromtime
to time.

J.N.T.U.AnrntaP;
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6.4

in the formatprovidedby Reliance
certificates
Institutesshallissuecompletionand proficiency
meet
the criteriaspecifiedby Reliance
tests
and
the
complete
to studentswho successfully
fromtime to time.

7.

TRAINING

7.1

Reliancemay conduct a training programin relationto the Course Programfor faculty
at a locationandschedulespecifiedby Reliance.
by the Institute
membersnominated

7.2

Institutesshalt nominatea minimumof two (2) senior faculty membersfor the training
programand ensurethat such facultymembersattendthe trainingprogram.Instituteshall
ensurethat the facultyso nominatedby it are capableof trainingotherfacultymemberswho
replacethem.

7.3

lnstitutesshall nominateand ensure such nominatedsenior faculty membersattend the
additionalrefreshercourseconductedby Reliance,if any.

8.

AND PROMOTIONS
ADVERTISING

8.1

Institutesshallmarketand promotethe CourseProgram,includingon its website.

8.2

of each year of the
Universityshall have to informthirty (30) days priorto commencement
proposed
of promotionaland
calendar
Term to provide Reliancefor its approvalfor the
followingyear.
marketingeventsand activitiesin the immediately

8.3

job portalon its websiteand in its bulletinboardsat
lnstitutewill publishthe linkto Reliance
of informationto studentsand alumnimembersfor potential
the Locationsfor dissemination
careeroptionsavailableat Relianceor its affiliates.
"
will displayand exhibitthe marks,logoand othermaterialprovidedby Reliancefrom
lnstitute
time to time in relationto the Course Programat its premises,website and such other
locationsas may be agreedby Reliancefromtimeto time.

8.4

8.5

Reliancemay make availableto Instituteart work, imagery,photographs,samplebranding
materialsand other similar items for advertising,marketingand promotingthe Course
Program.
1."

8.6

Institutewill use the marks,logoand materialsprovidedby Relianceonlyfor the purposesset
prescribed
by Reliancefromtime
withthe guidelines
out herein,and thenonlyin accordance
to time.

8.7

Instituteconfirms that it shall not obtain any right, title or interest whatsoeverin any
propertyof Reliance.
proprietary
or intellectual
information

8.8

lnstituteshall on its website and bulletinboard providedetailsof websitesor portals
maintainedby or on behalfof Relianceon which potentialapplicantsmay registertheir
profilesfor suitablejob roles.

9.

AUDIT
BOOKSAND RECORDS;

9.1

Institutesshallprepareand maintainup to date,completeand accuratebooksof recordsand
accountsin relationto the CourseProgramand othertransactionsrelatingto the Agreement
in the formand the manneras may be specifiedby Reliancefromtime to time.

Y.Z

In particular,Instituteshall provideto Relianceon or beforethe 20thday of each monththe
followingreports:
(a)

Report detailingthe Course Programconductedby it at each Locationduring the
month;
immediately
Preceding

(b)

reportwith detailsof the Studentswho have attendedthe CourseProgramconducted
preceding
month;and
duringthe immediately
h

rr .F ll

(c)

and supportingrecordsas Reliancemayfromtime
suchotherdata,reports,information
prescribed
by Reliance,if any'
to time prescribe;eachin a format

g.3

shallbe entitledat any time and from time to time to visitthe
Relianceand its representatives
and audit the Assets,fiber laboratories,classrooms
inspect
Locationsand the Institute,to
providedby the Institutes,and the
(includingSmart Classrooms),and other infrastructure
booksof accountand recordsrelatingto this Agreement,and to take copiesof such books
and records. Institute shall grant Reliance and its representativesfree access to its
and openareafor suchpurpose'
classrooms
laboratories,

g.4

Reliance and its representativesmay at any time and from time to time visit the
to veriff and audit whetherthe CourseProgramis being conductedin
Locations/lnstitutes
with the Agreementor not.
accordance

9.5

lnstituteshall furnishto Reliancean updateddatabaseof Studentswho have successfully
completedthe CourseProgramat such periodicityand in the formatprescribedby Reliance
fromtimeto time.

10.

TAX

10.1

Alltaxes duties,levies,expenses,charges,cess,includingservicetax leviedor imposedin
relationto the Agreementshallbe borneand paidby Institutes.

11.

OF UNIVERSITY
ANDWARRANTIES
REPRESENTATIONS
Universityrepresentsand warrantsthat:

11.1

it has the capacityand allthe necessarypowerand authorit!to enter into and performall its
hereby;
contemplated
hereunderand to undertakethe transactions
obligations

i1.2

shallnot resultin a
hereunder
of the obligations
enteringintothisAgreementor performance
with any applicablelawsand it shallat all timescomplywiththe
violationof or non-compliance
laws;
applicable

11.3

it has obtainedall permitsand licenses,if any, requiredor desirableto be obtainedby it in
of its obligationshereunderand shallat
connectionw1hthis Agreementand the performance
keep
validand subsisting;
permits
and
them
license
and
such
maintain
alltimes

11.4

which exist
it is not subjectto any bankruptcyproceedingsand there are no circumstances
that may entitleany creditorto appointa receiveror to petitionfor windingup or to exercise
any otherrightsoveror againstits assets;

herewithhavebeenduly
enteredintoin connection
11.S thisAgreementand the otherdocuments
executedand deliveredby it and constituteor will constitute,followingthe executionand
deliveryof this Agreementand such other documents,valid and bindingobligationsof
with its terms;
Institute,enforceableagainstit in accordance
11.6

of transactionshereby
noneof the executionor deliveryof thisAgreement,the consummation
in a breachof, or
result
with
or
will
conflict
hereof,
the
terms
with
or
compliance
contemplated
or
or
any
agreement
laws
applicable
or
any
documents
charter
the
requireany consentunder
or
to
affected
property
may
be
or
is
bound
its
party
it
or
which
or by
instrumentto whichit is a
whichit is subject;

j1.7

and warrantyof lnstituteis true and correctin all respectsas on the date
each representation
of executionof thisAgreementand shallremaintrue and correcton eachday of the Term.

12.

TERMINATION

1,2.1 EitherPartymay terminatethis Agreementby givingthree (3) monthspriorwrittennoticeto
the otherPartY.
12.2 A party may terminatethis Agreementin case of a materialbreachof this Agreementby the
other party which breachis not remediedwithinthirty (30) days from the date of noticeof
suchbreachto suchdefaultingParty.
12.g

or warrantyof the lnstituteset
Reliancemay terminatethis Agreementif any representation
out in clause12 is untrue.

12.4

Uponexpiryor terminationof thisAgreement'
(a)

parties shall be relieved of their respectiverights and obligationsunder this
or
that accruedpriorto termination,
and liabilities
Agreementsave such obligations
of thisAgreement;
thosewhichsurvivetermination

(b)

shall, returnto Reliance,all
Instituteshall,and shall procurethat his representative
RelianceAssetsinproper workingcondition(reasonablewear and tear excepted),
course materials,any designs,layouts,advertising,promotionalor other material
thatthe Institutehas
Information
providedby or on behalfof Relianceand Confidential
or control;
in its Possession

(c)

PropertyRightsor othermaterials,
Instituteshallceaseusingany and all lntellectual
provided
on behalf of Relianceand the
by
or
imagery
and
logos, marks, artwork
furthwithterminate.
shall
thereto
relation
in
grantedhereunderto Institutes

13.

AND PUBLICANNOUNCEMENTS
GONFIDENTIALITY

13.1

with the standardsof care and
in accordance
Institutesshall maintainstrictlyconfidential
diligencethat it utilisesin maintainingits own confidentialinformation,and in any event no
less than reasonabtestandardof care, the terms of this Agreementand any informationin
relationto this Agreement,Relianceor its affiliatessuppliedto or obtainedby it or its
of this Agreement("Gonfidential
pursuantto or in the courseof performance
representatives
any person,save as expressly
to
information
such
any
Information")and shall not disclose
providedherein.

1g.2

Institutesmay discloseConfidentialInformationonly to its employeesstrictlyon a need to
knowbasis(andthen onlyto the extentso required)providedthat each suchpersonis aware
on
of the confidentialnatureof such informationand agreesto maintainit strictlyconfidential
Information,
terms no less onerousthan the terms hereof.Priorto disclosureof Confidential
Instituteshall procurethat the relevantemployeeenters into a confidentialityand nondisclosureagreementon terms no less onerousthan the terms hereof and agreeingto
option.Instituteshallbe
of suchagreementin favourof Reliance,at Reliance's
assignment
to the Confidential
relation
in
its
employees
of
omissions
and
liableto Reliancefor the acts
of
Institute'
omissions
as if theywere actsand
lnformation,

13.3

and its and their employees,directors'
Institutesshall,and shall ensurethat its affiliates,
of this Agreementand any and all
the
terms
keep
officers,agents and representatives,
and shall not, and shall
confidential
strictly
pursuance
hereof,
informationexchangedin
to anythirdparty,without
information
any
such
do not,disclose
ensurethat its representatives
Reliance'sPriorwrittenconsent.

promotional
or issueany advertisement,
shallnot makeany publicannouncements
13.4 Institutes
interviewin
participate
media
in
any
nor
document,
materialor releaseor any other similar
of this
or
terms
existence
the
Agreement,
relation to any transactionrelating to this
form
the
to
in
relation
including
Agreement,withoutthe prior writtenconsentof Reliance,
thereof.

13.5

of thisAgreement'
Thisclauseshallsurvivetermination

14.

INDEMNITY

14.1

15.

Instituteshall indemnify,defend and hold Relianceand its affiliates,its and their officers,
harmlessfrom and againstall claimsand
directors,employees,agentsand representatives,
losses,arisingolt of ori".ulting from in connectionwith (a) a breachby Instituteof any of its
or warrantiesbeinguntrue.This
obligationshereunderor (b) any of Institute'srepresentations
Agreement'
of
this
clauseshallsurvivethe termination
LAW AND DISPUTERESOLUTION
GOVERNING

with lawsof lndia.
1S.1 ThisAgreementis madeand shallbe construedin accordance
out of .
1s.2 partiesshallmake reasonableendeavoursto resolveany disputeor differencearising
within
30
resolved
not
so
is
or in relationto this Agreement.lf any such disputeor difference
difference
or
dispute
such
daysof the disputeor differencearisingthen eitherPartymay refer
to arbitration.Arbitrationshall be conductedby a tribunalof 3 arbitratorsin accordancewith
the provisionsof Arbitrationand ConciliationAct, 1996, with each Party nominatingan
arbitratorand the two arbitratorsso appointedappointingthe third arbitrator.The venue of
shall be English' The arbitral
shall be Mumbaiand the languageof arbitration
arbitration
awardshallbe finaland bindingon Parties.
1S.3

jurisdictionof
Subjectto the provisionsof clause 16.2, Parties agree to submit to the
out of or in
arising
difference
or
dispute
to
any
regard
with
competentcourtsin Mumbai,India
permitted
under the
is
courts
to
reference
extent
connectionwith this Agreement,to the
1996'
Act,
provisionsof the Arbitrationand Conciliation

15.4 This clauseshallsurviveterminationof thisAgreement'
16.

ASSIGNMENT

16.1

Boththe partiesshallnot, directlyor indirectly,assignor otherwisetransferthis Agreement,in
wholeor in part,withoutpriorwrittenconsentof the parties'

17.

NOTICES

I.

mayonly
in relationto thisAgreement
17.1 Any andall notices,demandsandothercommunication
address
the
to
post
transmission
party
pre-paid
facsimile
or
to the otherPartyby
be sent by a
facsimile
or
the
recipient
of the recipientstatedhereinor at any otheraddressnotifiedby the
so
transmissionnumbernotifiedby the recipientand any notice,demandor communication
post,
it shall
sentshallbe effectiveuponactualreceiptand in caseof noticessent by pre-paid
earlier)
(if
received
not
actually
of
dispatch
date
the
day
after
third
the
be deemedreceivedon
effective.
and shallbecomeaccordingly

18.

MISCELLANEOUS

and
This Agreementconstitutesthe entire agreementbetweenthe Relianceand lnstitute
thereof.
in
respect
supersedesall previousagreementsand negotiations
of
1g.2 Nothingin this Agreementshall constituteor be deemedto constitutethe relationship
joint
between
venture
a
create
or
hereto
betweenParties
principaland agenior of partnership
partiesor employmentrelationship
betweenRelianceand lnstitute'spersonnel.

1g.1

1g.3

in
No waiver,amendmentor other modificationof this Agreementshall be effectiveunless
writingand signedbYeach PartY'

.r.N.T.U.
Ananhprr

18.4

or warranty)
In caseany provisionof this Agreement(exceptin relationto any representation
shall be invalid, illegal or unenforceable,the validity, legality and enforceabilityof the
remainingprovisionsof thisAgreementshallnot in any way be affectedor impairedthereby.

18.5

or indirectlosses in connectionwith or
NeitherParty shall be liablefor any consequential
arisingout of thisAgreement.

18.6

for its own costsand expensesin connectionwith
Each Partyshall bear and be responsibte
thisAgreement.

18.7 This Agreementmay be executedby Partiesin counterparts,each of which shall be an
takentogethershall be deemedto constituteone and the
originaland all such counterparts
sameAgreement.
lN WITNESSWHEREOF,Partieshavecausedtheir respectiveauthorizedsignatoriesto executethis
Agreementon theirbehalf.

'

ForJNTUA

For RelianceJio Infocomm Limited

Name:Prof.S.Krishnaiah

ritre: fhct-(*oUJr

Title:Registra,
JNTUA
Date:22.'10.2016
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ANNEXURE
OF INTERPRETATION
AND PRINCIPLES
DEFINTIONS
1.

1.1

1.2
1.3

1.4
1.5
1.6

DEFIN!TIONS
shallhavethe following
Unlessthe contextor meaningotherwiserequires'the expressions
meanings:
,,Agreement"
as may be amended,
togetherwith all the Annexures,
meansthisAgreement,
with the provisions
in
accordance
or otherwisemodifiedfrom time to time
supplemented
hereof:
,,Assets',meansInstituteAssetsand RelianceAssetscollectively
and "Asset"meanslnstitute
Assetsor RelianceAssets,as the casemay be;
in relationto
"Course Program" means vocationaltrainingcoursedevelopedby Reliance
to
the training.
limited
not
but
including
and internetsalesand services,
telecommunication
sessions'
practical
laboratory
presentations,
modules,course content,study materials'
courses
training
vocational
and shallincludeany other
criteriaand methodology,
certification
to
relation
in
time
to
which may be developedby Reliancein future from time
and/orinternetservices;
telecommunication
,,lnstituteAssets" meansassetsowned,installedand maintainedby the Instituteas more
particularly
detailedin Part A of Annexure3;
.Location,,shallmeanlocationof the branchesof the University
at set out in Annexure2 and
as maybe mutuallyagreedbetweenPartiesfromtimeto time;
suchotherlocations
property
,,lntellectual
propertyRights"means,on a worldwidebasis,any and all intellectual
and
tangible
in
both
future,
or
rightsnow knownand hereafterknownor obtained,current
authorship
of
with
works
iniangibleforms, includingwithoutlimitation,(a) rightsassociated
rights'
includingwithoutlimitationcopyrights,moralrights,and maskworks, (b) trade secret
patents'
(c) tradlmarks, drawings, service marks, commercialsymbols, trade names,
ideas,concepts,rightsof
propertyrights,know-how,
designs,and otherindustrial
algorithms,
names,fictitiousnames,
business
names,
processes,
domain
publicity,
methods,techniques,
every kind and nature
property
of
rights
industrial
inventionsand all other intellectualand
contract'licenseor
law,
of
by
operation
worldwideand howeverdesignated,whetherarising
continuations
extensions'
initial applications'renewals,
otherwise(d) all registrations,
now or
thereof
reissues
divisionsor
re-examinations,
(includingcontinuations-in-part),
any of
to
enforce
(e)
rights
hereafteiin force(includingany rightsin any of the foregoing),and

1.7

theforegoing;
,,Reliance
by Relianceand as more
Assets"meansassetsowned,installedand maintained
particularly
detailedin Part B of Annexure3;

1^8

facility
.smart classroom"meansclassroom
computeraidedprojector
havingLCDprojector,
connectedto a centralserver,securedatastorageand retrievalfacilities;

1.9

theretoclause1;
"Term"shallhavethe meaningassigned

2.

OF INTERPRETATION
PRINCIPLES

2.1

shall apply
Unlessthe contextotherwiserequires,the followingprinciplesof interpretation
thisAgreement:
whileinterpreting
and are not
Descriptiveheadingsof clausesare insertedsolelyfor convenienceof reference
not be used to
intendedas completeor accuratedescriptionsof contentthereofand shall
interpretthe provisionsof thisAgreement'
10
\i
i A

r\ tY \

\ \i\J,r"
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t
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2.2

Words denotingpersons shall include partnerships,firms, companies,corporations,joint
and otherentities(whetheror not incorporated).
organizations
ventures,trusts,associations,

2.3

gender,shallnot limitthe scopeor
Useof wordsin the singularor plural,or witha particular
provision
Agreement
to any person or personsor
this
of
excludethe applicationof any
permits.
exceptas the contextothenivise
circumstances

2.4

withoutlimitation.
shallbe construed
or "including"
to theword"include"
References

2.5

Annexuresform an integralpart of this Agreementand shall be in full force and effectas
thoughthey were expresslyset out in the bodyof thisAgreement.

2.6

Referenceto any legislationor law or to any provisionthereofshallincludereferencesto any
or resuchlaw as it may,afterthe date hereof,fromtimeto time,be amended,supplemented
enacted,and any referenceto a statutoryprovisionshall includeany subordinatelegislation
madefromtimeto time underthat provision.

2.7

The terms "hereof',"herein","hereby","hereto"and derivativeor similarwords referto this
Agreement.

2.8

givenunderthisAgreement,
shallbe binding
Any consent,notice,approvalor determination
onlygivenin writing.

2.9

to make a
"Wriften"or "in writing"means handwritten,typewrittenor printedelectronically
permanent
record.
*******
^\
I

t

I
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2
ANNEXURE
LOCATIONSOF THE UNIVERSITY

1, JNTUACollegeof Engineering,Ananthapuramu
ResearchInstitute),Ananthapuramu
Z. OT & PRI(OilTechnological&Pharmaceutical
3. JNTUAGollegeof Engineering,Pulivendula,YSR District.
4. JNTUACollegeof Engineering,Kalikiri,Chitoor District.

*******

NEG|SMAR
.r.t{.?.U.Anantapt
AiIAIITAPURAXU.fi$r2
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3
ANNEXURE
INFRASTRUCTURE
ASSETS
INSTITUTE

PARTA:

1. SmartClassrooms
with minimumcapacityof 20 and maximumcapacityof 30
a. Classrooms
b. LCD Projectorconnectedto computer
c. Secureserver/1TB storagespacefor trainingcontent
relatedinfrastructure
d. Highspeedinternetdataconnectivity
2. SystemsLabs
a. ComputerbasedTrainingFacility
b. LCD Projectorconnectedto computer
relatedinfrastructure
c. Highspeedinternetdataconnectivity
RELIANCEASSETS(OPtional)

PARTB:

providedby Reliancefor cloudcomputing
a. Fiberconnectivity
b. TrainingEquipment
i.

and splicingequipment
Construction

ii.

Tools

iii.

andotherMaterial
Consumables

c. DisplayProducts
i.

Cables

ii.

Racks,Di"tribrtionPanels

Detailedlistwill be appendedwherethe Institutehas beenidentifiedto set up the Lab Infrastructure
to be providedby Relianceto
Relianceand Institutemay fromtime to time agreeon the consumables
the
consumptioncyclefor such
enablethe Instituteto providepracticaltrainingto the studentsand
products
used by Instituteand
Instituteshall on monthlybasisprovidea reportof such
consumables.
at such times and in the form as may be requestedby Reliancefrom time to time. Reliancemay
periodically.
provideat its costand may replenishthe saidconsumables
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